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No. 124

AN ACT

SB25

Establishingchild protectiveservices;providingproceduresfor reportingand
investigatingthe abuseof children; establishingandprovidingaccessto a
Statewide central register on child abuse; investigating such reports;
providingfor takingprotectiveactionincludingtaking achild intoprotective
custody;placingdutieson the Departmentof Public Welfare and county
child welfareagencies;establishingchild protectiveservicesin eachcounty
child welfareagency;andprovidingpenalties.

TheGeneralAssemblyof theCommonwealthofPennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. ShortTitle.—Thisactshallbe knownandmaybecitedas
the “Child ProtectiveServicesLaw.”

Section2. FindingsandPurpose.—Abusedchildrenare in urgent
need of an effective child protective service to preventthem from
sufferingfurther injury andimpairment.It is the purposeof thisactto
encouragemore completereportingof suspectedchild abuseand to
establish in each county a child protective service capable of
investigating such reports swiftly and competently, providing
protectionfor childrenfrom furtherabuseandprovidingrehabilitative
servicesforchildrenandparentsinvolvedsoastoensurethe-child’swell-
being andto -preserveandstabilizefamily life whereverappropriate.

Section 3. Definitions.—As usedin this act:
“Abusedchild” meansa child under 18 yearsof agewho exhibits

evidence of serious physical or mental injury not explainedby the
availablemedicalhistory as being accidental,sexualabuse,or serious
physicalneglect, if the injury, abuseor neglecthasbeencausedby the
actsor omissionsof thechild’sparentsor by a personresponsiblefor the
child’s welfare provided, however,no~childshall be deemedto be
physically or mentally abusedfor the sole reasonhe is in good faith
being furnishedtreatmentby spiritual meansthroughprayeralonein
accordancewith the tenetsand practicesof a recognizedchurch or
religious denominationby a duly accreditedpractitioner thereofor
solelyon the groundsof environmentalfactorswhich are beyondthe
control of the person responsiblefor the child’s welfare such as
inadequatehousing, furnishings,income,clothingandmedicalcare.

“Child protectiveservice”meansthat sectionof eachcountypublic
child welfareagencyrequiredto be establishedby section 16.

“Department” means the Department of Public Welfare of the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.
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“Expunge” meansto strike out or obliterate entirely so that the
expungedinformationmay not bestored,identified,or laterrecovered
by any meansmechanical,electronic,or otherwise.

“Foundedreport” meansa reportmadepursuantto this actif there
hasbeenanyjudicial adjudicationbasedona finding thatachild who is
a subjectof the report has beenabused.

“Indicated report” meansa report madepursuantto this act if an
investigationby the child protectiveservicedeterminesthatsubstantial
evidenceof the allegedabuseexists basedon (i) availablemedical
evidence and the child protective service investigation or (ii) an
admissionoftheactsof abuseby thechild’sparentorpersonresponsible
for the child’s welfare.

“Secretary”meanstheSecretaryof theDepartmentof PublicWelfare
of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.

“Subject of the report” meansany child reported to the central
registerof child abuseandhisparent,guardianor otherpersonlegally
responsiblealso namedin the report.

“Under investigation” meansa reportpursuantto this act which is
being investigatedto determinewhetherit is “founded,”“indicated,” or
“unfounded.”

“Unfounded report” meansany report madepursuantto this act
unlessthe reportis a “foundedreport” or unlessaninvestigationby the
appropriatechild protective service determinesthat the report is an
“indicated report.”

Section 4. Persons Required to Report Suspected Child
Abuse.—(a)Any personswho, in the courseof their employment,
occupation,or practice of their professioncome into contactwith
childrenshall report or causea reportto be madein accordancewith
section6 whentheyhavereasonto believe,on thebasisof theirmedical,

‘professionalor othertrainingandexperience,thata child comingbefore
them in their professionalor official capacityis an abusedchild.

(b) Wheneveranypersonis requiredto reportundersubsection(c)
in hiscapacityas a memberof the staffof a medicalor otherpublic or
private institution, school, facility, or agency,he shall immediately
notify thepersonin chargeof suchinstitution,school,facility oragency,
or thedesignatedagentof the personin charge.Uponnotification,such
person in chargeor his designatedagent, if any, shall assumethe
responsibilityandhavethelegalobligationto reportorcauseareportto
be madein accordancewith section6. Nothingin thisactis intendedto
require more than one report from any such institution, school or
agency.

(c) Persons required to report suspectedchild abuse under
subsection(a) include, but are not limited to, any licensedphysician,
medical examiner, coroner, dentist, osteopath, optometrist,
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chiropractor, podiatrist, intern, registered nurse, licensed practical
nurse,hospitalpersonnelengagedin the admission,examination,care
or treatment of persons, a Christian’ Science practitioner, school
administrator,schoolteacher,schoolnurse,socialservicesworker,day
carecenterworkeror any otherchild careor fostercareworker,mental
healthprofessional,peaceofficer or law enforcementofficial.

Section5. Any PersonPermittedto Report.—Inadditionto those
personsand officials required to report suspectedchild abuse,any
personmay makesucha reportif that personhasreasonablecauseto
suspectthat a child is an abusedchild.

Section 6. Reporting Procedure.—(a)Reports of suspectedchild
abusefrom personsrequiredto reportundersection4 shall be made
immediatelyby telephoneandin writing within 48 hoursafterthe oral
report.Oralreportsshallbemadetothedepartmentpursuantto section
14 andmay be madeto the appropriatechild protectiveservice. -

(b) When oral reportsare made initially to the child protective
service,the child protectiveserviceshall immediatelypreparea child
abuse report summary in such form as shall be prescribedby the
departmentby regulationand shall immediatelyforward suchreport
summaryto the departmentto be held in the pendingcomplaintfile as
providedin, section 14. The initial child abusereportsummaryshall be
supplementedas morefacts becomeavailable,as the written reportis
receivedandwhena determinationis madeas to whethera reportof
suspectedchild abuseis a foundedreport,an unfoundedreportor an
indicatedreport.

(c) Written reportsfrom personsrequiredto-reportundersection4
shall bemadetothe appropriatechild pi-otectiveservicein amanner-and’
on forms prescribedby the departmentby regulation. Suchwritten
reportsshall include the following information,if available:thenames
andaddressesof the child andhis parentsor otherpersonresponsible
for his care,if known; the child’sage,andsex;the natureandextentof
the suspectedchild abuse,includinganyevidenceof prior abuseto the
child or his siblings;the nameof the p rsonor personsresponsiblefor
causingthe suspectedabuse,if known; family composition;the source
of the report;thepersonmakingthereportandwherehecanbereached;
the actionstaken by the reporting source, including the taking of
photographsandx-rays,removalor keepingof thechild or notifyingthe
medical examiner or coroner;any any other information which the
departmentmay, by regulation,require.

(d) The failure of any personreportingcasesof suspectedchild
abuseto confirm an oral reportin writing within 48 hoursshall in no
way relieve the child protectiveservice from any dutiesprescribedby
this act. In suchevent,the child protectiveserviceshall proceedasif a
written reportwereactuallymade.-

Section 7. Obligations of PersonsRequiredto Report.—Any
personor official requiredto reportcasesofsuspectedchild abusemay
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takeor causeto betakenphotographsof theareasof traumavisibleona
child who is subjectto a reportand,if medicallyindicated,causeto be
performedaradiologicalexaminationon thechild.Any photographsor
x-rays takenshallbe sentto thechild protectiveserviceat the timethe
written reportis sent,or assoonthereafteras possible.

Section 8. Taking a Child into ProtectiveCustody.—(a)A child
may be takeninto custody:

(1) As provided by section 11 of the act of December6, 1972
(P.L.1464,No.333),known as the “JuvenileAct.”

(2) Bya physicianexaminingor treatingthechild orby thedirector,
or a personspecifically designatedin writing by such director,of any
hospitalor othermedicalinstitutionwherethe child is beingtreated,if
such protectivecustodyis immediatelynecessaryto protectthe child
from further seriousphysicalinjury, sexualabuseor seriousphysical
neglect;providedthat no child shall be held in suchcustodyfor more
than 24 hours unless the appropriate child protective service is
immediatelynotified that thechild hasbeentakeninto custodyandthe
child protective service obtainsan order from a court of competent
jurisdiction permitting the child to be held in custody for a longer
period.Thecourtsof commonpleasof eachjudicial districtshallinsure
that a judge is availableon a 24 hour a day,365 daysa yearbasisto
acceptand decidesuch actionsbrought by a child protectiveservice
underthis subsectionwithin such24-hourperiod.

(b) Any individual takinga child into protectivecustodyunderthis
act shallimmediatelyandwithin 24 hoursin writing, notify the child’s
parent,’ guardianor other custodianof the child’s whereabouts,the
reasonsfor the needto takethechild into protectivecustody,andshall
immediatelynotify theappropriatechild protectiveservicein-orderthat
proceedingsunderthe JuvenileAct may be initiated, if appropriate.

(c) In no caseshallprotectivecustodyunderthisactbemaintained
longer than 72 hourswithout a detentionhearing.If at the detention
hearingit is determinedthat protectivecustodyshall becontinued,the
child protectiveservicesagencyshall,within 48 hoursfile a petitionwith
thecourt underthe JuvenileAct.

(d) No child takeninto protectivecustodyunderthis act shall be
detainedduring such protective custody except in an appropriate
medicalfacility, fosterhomeor otherappropriatefacility approvedby
the departmentfor this purpose.

(e) A conferencebetweentheparent,guardianor othercustodianof
the child taken into temporaryprotectivecustody pursuantto this
sectionandthecaseworkerdesignatedby thechildprotectiem~scrvieet-o-
be responsiblefor suchchild shall be heldwithin 48 hoursof the time
that thechild is takeninto suchcustodyfor thepurposeof(i) explaining
to such parent, guardian or other custodianthe reasonsfor the
temporarydetentionof the child andthewhereaboutsof the child,and
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(ii) to expedite,whereverpossible,thereturnof thechild to thecustody
of suchparent,guardianor othercustodianwheresuchcustodyis no
longernecessary. -

Section 9. -Admission to Private-- and Public Hospitals.—(a)
Childrenappearingto sufferanyphysicalor mentaltraumawhich may
constitutechild abuse,shallbe admittedto andtreatedin appropriate
facilities of privateandpublic hospitalsonthebasisof medicalneedand
shallnotberefusedor deprivedin anyway of propermedicaltreatment
andcare.

(b) Thefailure of anysuchhospitalto admitandproperlytreatand
care for a child pursuantto subsection(a) shall be cause for the
departmentto order immediateadmittance,treatment;an-dcareby the
hospital, which shall be enforceable,if necessary,by the prompt
institution of anequityactionby thedepartment.In additionthechild,
throughhis attorney,shall, independentof the above,havearight to
seekimmediateinjunctive reliefand instituteanappropriatecivil action
for damagesagainstthe hospital.

Section 10. MandatoryReporting-andPostmortemInvestigation
of Deaths.—Anypersonor official requiredto reportcasesof suspected
child abuse, including employeesof a county public child welfare
agency,and its child protectiveservice,who hasreasonablecauseto
suspectthata child died asa resultof child abuseshallreportthat fact-to-
the coroner.The coronershall acceptthereport for investigationand
shall report his finding to the police, the district attorney, the
appropriatechild protectiveservice and, if the report is madeby a
hospital, the hospital.

Section 11. Immunity from Liability.—Any person, hospital,
institution, school,facility or agencyparticipatingin goodfaith in the
making of a report or testifying in any proceedingarisingout of an
instanceof suspectedchild abuse,the taking of photographs,or the
removalor keepingof achild pursuantto section8,shallhaveimmunity
from any liability, civil or criminal, that might otherwiseresult by
reasonof such actions. For the purposeof any proceeding,civil or
criminal, thegood faith of any personrequiredto reportcasesof child
abusepursuantto section4 shall be presumed.

Section12. Penaltiesfor Failureto Report.—Anypersonor official
requiredby thisacttoreportacaseofsuspectedchildabusewho wilfully
fails to do so shall be guilty of a summaryoffense,exceptthat for a
secondor subsequentoffenseshall be -guilty of a misdemeanorof the
third degree.

Section 13. EducationandTraining—Thedepartmentandeach
child protectiveservice,bothjointly and individually, shall conducta
continuingpublicity and educationprogramfor the citizens of the
Commonwealth aimed at the prevention of child abuse, the
identification of abused children, and the provision of necessary
ameliorativeservicestoabusedchildrenandtheir families. In addition,
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the departmentand each child protectiveservice shall conduct an
ongoing training and education program for local staff, persons
requiredto report,andotherappropriatepersonsin orderto familiarize
suchpersonswith thereportingandinvestigativeproceduresforeasesof
suspectedchildabuseandtherehabilitativeservicesthatareavailableto
children andfamilies.

Section14. RecordKeepingDutiesof theDepartment.—(a)There
shall be establishedin the department(i) a pendingcomplaintfile of
child abusereports under investigationand (ii) a Statewidecentral
register of child abuse,which shall consistof foundedandindicated
reportsof child abuse.

(b) The departmentshall be capableof receiving oral reportsof
child abusemadepursuantto this actandreportsummariesof child
abusefrom child protectiveservicesandshallbecapableof immediately
identifying prior reportsof child abusein theStatewidecentralregister
andof monitoring the provisionof child protectiveservices24 hoursa
day,sevendays a week.

(c) The departmentshall establish a single Statewidetoll-free
telephonenumberthat all persons,whethermandatedby law or not,
may useto report casesof suspectedchild abuse.A child protective
service may use the Statewide toll-free telephone number for
determiningtheexistenceof prior foundedor indicatedreportsof child
abusein the Statewidecentralregister.A child protectiveservicemay
only requestandreceiveinformationpursuantto this subsectioneither
on its own behalfbecauseit hasbeforeit a child suspectedof beingan
abusedchild or on behalfof a physicianexaminingortreatingachildor
on behalfof the directoror apersonspecificallydesignatedinwritingby
suchdirectorof anyhospitalor othermedicalinstitutionwherea child is
beingtreated,wherethephysicianor thedirectoror apersonspecifically
designatedin writing by such director suspectsthe child of being an
abusedchild.

(d) Exceptas providedin subsections(f) and(m), no information
shall be releasedfrom the Statewidecentralregisterunlesspursuantto
subsection(c) andunless the departmenthas positively identified the
representativeof thechild protectiveservicerequestingtheinformation
and the departmenthasinquiredinto andis satisfiedthat suchperson
has a legitimate need,within the scopeof his official dutiesand the
provisionsof subsection(c), to obtain information from theStatewide
centralregister.Informationin the Statewidecentralregistershall not
be releasedfor any purposeor to any individual not specifiedin this
section. - -

(e) Exceptas providedinsubsections(1) and(m), personsreceiving
informationfromthe Statewidecentralregistermaybe informedonlyas
to whethera prior foundedor indicatedreportexists, thenumberof
suchreports,the natureandextentof the allegedinstancesof suspected
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child abuse,and whetherthe reportsare foundedreportsor indicated
reports. -

(1) Upon receipt of a complaint of suspectedchild abuse the
departmentshall forthwith transmit in writing (and orally, if such is
deemedadvisable)to theappropriatechild protectiveservicenoticethat
such complaint of suspectedchild abusehas beenreceivedand the
substanceof that complaint. If the Statewidecentralregistercontains
information indicating a previous founded or indicated report
concerninga subjectof suchreport, the departmentshallimmediately
notify the appropriate child protective service of this fact. No
informationotherthanthatpermittedin subsection(i) shallberetained
in theStatewidecentralregister,thependingcomplaintfile or otherwise
by the department.

(g) Upon receipt of a complaint- of suspectedchild abuse,the
departmentshallmaintaina recordof thecomplaintof suspectedchild
abusein the pendingcomplaint file. No information other than that
permittedtoberetainedin theStatewidecentralregisterin subsection(i)
shall be retainedin the pendingcomplaint file. Exceptas providedin
subsection(m), no person,otherthananemployeeof thedepartmentin
the course of his official duties in connectionwith the department’s
responsibilitiesunder this act shall at any time have accessto any
information in the pendingcomplaint file: -

(h) When a report of suspectedchild abuseis determinedby the
appropriatechild protective service to be a founded report or an
indicatedreport, the information concerningsuchreportof suspected
child abuseshallbeexpungedforthwith from thependingcomplaintfile
andanappropriateentryshallbe madein theStatewidecentralregister.
Whena reportof suspectedchild abuse-isdeterminedby theappropriate
child protectiveservice to be an unfoundedreport, the information
concerningsuch report of suspectedchild abuseshall be expunged
forthwith from the pendingcomplaint file and no information other
than that authorizedby subsection(k), which shall not include any
identifying information on any subjectof suchreport,shallberetained
by the department. -

(i) The Statewidecentralregistershallincludeandshall be limited
to the following information: the namesof the subjectsof the reports;
the dateor datesandthe natureandextentof the allegedinstancesof
suspectedchild abuse;the homeaddressesof subjectsof the report;the
ageof the childrensuspectedof beingabused;the locality in which the
suspectedabuseoccurred;whetherthe reportis a foundedreport, an
indicatedreport;andthe progressof anylegalproceedingsbroughton
the basis of the report of suspectedchild abuse.

(j) If within 30 daysfrom thedateof aninitial reportof suspected
child abusethe appropriatechild protectiveservicehas notproperly
investigatedsuchreportandinformedthe departmentthat thereportis
anindicatedreportor anunfoundedreport,or unlesswithin thatsame
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30-day period the report is determinedto be a foundedreport, the
departmentshallimmediatelybeginaninquiryinto theperformanceof
the child protectiveservice,which inquiry mayincludea performance
audit of the child protectiveserviceas providedin section20. On the
basisof that inquiry, the departmentis herebyauthorized,andits duty
shall be, to takeappropriateaction torequirethat theprovisionsof this
act be strictly followed,which actionmay include,without limitation,
the institution of appropriatelegal actionand!or the withholding of
reimbursementfor all or part of theactivities of the countypublic child
welfareagency.

(k) If an investigation of a report of suspectedchild abuse
conductedby the appropriatechild protectiveservicepursuantto this
actdoesnotdeterminewithin 60 daysof thedateof the initial reportof
such instanceof suspectedchild abusethat the report is anindicated
reportoranunfoundedreport,orunlesswithin thatsame60-dayperiod
the report is determinedto be a foundedreport, said reportshall be
consideredto be an unfoundedreport andall informationidentifying
the subjectsofsuchreportshallbeexpungedforthwith.Nuthinginthis
subsectionshall in any way limit the powers and duties of the
departmentas providedin subsection(j).

(1) All information identifying the subjects of any report of
suspectedchild abusedeterminedto be an unfoundedreport shall be
expungedforthwith from the pendingcomplaintfile andtheStatewide
centralregister.Suchexpungementshall be mandatedandguaranteed
by the departmentand personsor officials authorizedto keepsuch
recordsasmentionedin this subsectionandsubsection(n) of-thissection
who wilfully fails to do so shallbe guilty of a summaryoffense,except
that for a secondand subsequentoffense shall be guilty of a
misdemeanorof the third degree.Furthermore,the AttorneyGeneral
shall conducta mandatedaudit donerandomlybut at leastonceevery
threemonthsduringeachyearon anunannouncedbasisto ensurethat
the expungementrequirementsarebeingfully andproperlyconducted.

(m) The departmentmay conductor authorizethe conductingof
studiesof the datacontainedin the pendingcomplaint file andthe
Statewidecentral registerand distribute the resultsof such studies,
providedthatnosuchstudyshallcontainthenameorotherinformation
by whicha subjectof a reportcould be identified.

(n) All informationidentifying the subjectsof all indicatedreports
andall information identifyingthe subjectchild of all -foundedreports
shall be expungedwhenthe subjectchild reachestheageof 18. Such
expungementshall be mandatedpursuantto subsection(1).

(o) At any time, the secretarymay amend,seal or expungeany
recordupon goodcauseshownandnotice to thesubjectsof thereport.
Oncesealed,a recordshallnotbeotherwiseavailableexceptasprovided
in subsection(m) of thissectionorexceptif thesecretary,uponnoticeto
thesubjectsof the report,giveshispersonalapprovalforanappropriate
reason.
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(p) All existingfiles, reports andrecords relating to child abuse
collected or filed by and in the departmentprior to this act shall
immediatelycomeunderthecontrolof thedepartmentpursuant-tothis
act, and within six months from the effective date of this act the
departmentshalldestroyall individually identifiablerecordsconcerning
child abuse except for the purposesof statistical study by the
departmentpursuantto subsection(m).

Section 15. Confidentialityof Records.—(a)Exceptas providedin
section14, reportsmadepursuanttothisactincludingbutnotlimitedto
report summariesof child abusemadepursuantto section6(b) and
written reports made pursuantto section 6(c) as well as any other
information obtained,reportswritten or photographsor x-raystaken
concerningalleged instancesof child abusein the possessionof the
department,a county public child welfareagencyor achild protective
serviceshall be confidentialandshall only be madeavailableto:

(1) A duly authorizedofficial of a’ child protectiveservice in the
-courseof his official duties.

(2) A physicianexaminingor treatinga child or the director or a
personspecificallydesignatedin writingby suchdirectorofanyhospital
or other medical institutionwhere a child is being treated,where the
physicianor the director or his designeesuspectthe child of beingan
abusedchild.

(3) A guardianadlitem for thechild.
(4) A duly authorizedofficial of the departmentin accordancewith

departmentregulations or in accordancewith the conduct of a
performanceaudit as authorizedby section20. -

(5) A court of competentjurisdictjon pursuantto a court order.
(b) At any time, a subjectof a report may receive,upon written

request,a copy of all information exceptthat prohibited from being
disclosedby subsection(c), containedin theStatewidecentralregisteror
in any reportfiled pursuantto section6. -

(c) - The releaseof datathat would identify the personwho madea
report of suspectedchild abuse or personwho cooperatedin a
subsequentinvestigation,is herebyprohibitedunlessthesecretaryfinds
that suchreleasewill not be detrimentalto the safetyof suchperson.

(d) At anytime, a subjectof a reportmayrequestthe secretaryto
amend,sealorexpungeinformationcontainedin thependingcomplaint
file andthe Statewidecentralregisteror orderthattheappropriatechild
protectiveservicetoamend,sealor expungethe informationcontained
in its files pertainingto any reportfiled pursuantto section6. If the
secretaryrefusesor does not act within a reasonabletime, but in no
eventlaterthan 30 days after suchre4uest,the subjectshall havethe
right to a hearing before the secretaryor his designatedagent to
determinewhetherthesummaryin the Statewidecentralregisteror the
contentsof any reportfiled pursuantto section6 shouldbe amended,
sealedor expungedon the groundsthat it is inaccurateor it is being
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maintainedinamannerinconsistentwith this act.Theappropriatechild
protectiveservice shall be given noticeof the hearing.The burdenof
proof in suchhearingshallbe on thedepartmentandappropriatechild
protectiveservice. In such hearings,the fact that therewas a court
finding of child abuseshallbepresumptiveevidencethat thereportwas
substantiated.The secretary or his designated agent is hereby
authorizedandempoweredto makeanyappropriateorderrespecting
the amendmentor expungementof suchrecordstomakeit accurateor
consistentwith the requirementsof this act.

(e) Written notice of any expungementor amendmentof any
record,madepursuantto the provisionsof this act,shallbeservedupon
eachsubjectof suchrecordandtheappropriatechild protectiveservice.
The latter, upon receiptof suchnotice,shalltakeappropriate,similar
action in regardtothelocalchild abuserecordsandinform,for thesame
purpose,the appropriatecoroner,if suchofficer hasreceivedreports
pursuantto clause(3) of section17.

(f) Any personwho wilfully fails to obey a final order of the
secretaryor hisdesignatedagentto amendor expungethesummaryof
thereportin the Statewidecentralregisteror thecontentsof anyreport
filed pursuantto section 6 shall be guilty of a summaryoffense.

(g) Any personwho wilfully releasesor permits the releaseof any
dataand information containedin the pendingcomplaint file, the
Statewidecentralregisteror the child welfarerecordsrequiredby this
act including recordsmaintainedby any county public child welfare
agency and any child protectiveservice to personsor agenciesnot
permitted by this act shall be guilty of a misdemeanorof the third
degree.

Section 16. Child Protective Service Responsibilities and
Organization; Local Plan.—(a) Every county public child welfare
agencyshall establisha “child protectiveservice”within eachagency.
The child protectiveservice shall perform thosefunctionsassignedby
thisactto it andonlysuchothersthatwould furtherthepurposesof this
act. It shallhavea sufficientstaffof sufficientqualifications-tofulfill-the
purposesof this act andorganizedin sucha wayas to maximizethe
continuity of responsibility,care and servicesof individual workers
towardindividual childrenandfamilies.Thechild protectiveserviceof
the county public child welfare agency shall be the sole agency
responsiblefor receivingand investigatingall reportsof child abuse
madepursuantto this act, specifically including, but not limited to
reportsof child abusein facilitiesoperatedby thedepartmentandother
public agencies,for the purposeof providing protectiveservicesto
preventfurther abusesto childrenandto provide or arrangefor and
monitor the provision of thoseservicesnecessaryto safeguardand
ensurethe child’s well-being and development,and to preserveand
stabilizefamily life whereverappropriate;pr.ovided,however,thatwhen
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the suspectedabusehas beencommittedby the agencyor any of its
agentsoremployees,thedepartmentshallassumetheroleof theagency.

(b) Any otherprovisionof lawnotwithstanding,butconsistentwith
subsection(a), the county public child welfareagency,basedupon the
local plan of servicesas providedin subsection(c), may purchaseand
utilize the servicesof any appropriatepublic or privateagency.

(c) No later thanonceeachyearasrequiredby thedepartmenteach
county agencychild protectiveserviceshall prepareandsubmitto the
departmentafterconsultationwith local law enforcementagencies,the
court and appropriatepublic or private agenciesand after a public
hearing,a local planfor the provisionof child protectiveserviceswhich
shalldescribetheimplementationof thisactincludingtheorganization~
staffing,modeof operationsandfinancingof thechild protectiveservice
aswell asthe provisionsmadefor purchaseof serviceandinter-agency
relations.The local plan maytakeeffectimmediately.Within 60 days
the departmentshall certify whetheror not the local plan fulfills the
purposesof and meetsthe requirementsset forth in this act. If the
departmentcertifies that the local plan doesnotdo so,the department
shallstatethereasonsthereforandmay-withholdreimbursementfor all
or part of the activities of the agency.If the departmentfinds that a
proposedlocal plandoesnotmeetthe requirementssetforth-in~thisact,
thechild protectiveserviceshallrevisethelocalplanin accordancewith
the department’sreasonsfor disapproval.

(d) Eachchild protectiveservice shall make availableamongits
services for the prevention and treatment of child abuse
multidisciplinary teams, instruction in educationfor parenthood,
protective and preventive social counseling, emergencycaretaker
services,emergencysheltercare,emergencymedicalservices,and the
establishmentof groups organized by former abusing parents to
encourageself-reportingandself-treatmentof presentabusers.

Section 17. Duties of the Child ProtectiveService Concerning
Reportsof Abuse.—Eachchild protectiveserviceshall:

(I) Receiveon a 24 hour,sevendaya week basisall reports,both
oral and written, of suspectedchild abusein accordancewith this act,
the local plan for the provision of child protectiveservicesand the
regulationsof the department.

(2) Upon the receiptof eachreportof suspectedchild abusemade
pursuant to this act, immediately transmit, a child abuse report
summaryas provided in section6 to the department.Supplemental
reportsshall be madeat regularintervals thereafterin a mannerand
form prescribedby the department,by regulationto the endthat the
departmentis keptfully informedandup-to-dateconcerningthestatus
of reportsof child abuse.

(3) Give telephonenotice and forward immediately a copy of
reportsmadepursuantto thisactwhich involve the deathof a child-to
the appropriatecoronerpursuantto section9.
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(4) Uponreceiptof eachreportof suspectedchild abuse,commence
within 24 hours,an appropriateinvestigationwhich shall include a
determinationof the risk to suchchild or childrenif theycontinueto
remainin the existinghomeenvironment,aswell asa determinationof
the nature,extent, and causeof any conditionenumeratedin such
report,and,after seeingto thesafetyof thechild or children, forthwith
notify the subjectsof thereportin writing, of theexistenceof thereport
and their rights pursuantto this act in regard to amendmentor
expungement.The investigationshall be completedwithin 30 days.

(5) The investigationshall determinewhether the child is being
harmedby factors beyondthe control of the parentor otherperson
responsiblefor the child’s welfare, and if so determined,the child
protectiveserviceshallpromptlytakeall availablestepstoremedyand
correctsuchconditions,includingbutnotlimited tothecoordinationof
social servicesfor the child and the family.

(6) Determine,within 30 days,whether the report is “founded,”
“indicated” or “unfounded.”

(7) Pursuantto theprovisionsofsection8 andaftercourtordertake
a child into protectivecustodyto protecthim from furtherabuse.No
child protectiveservicesworkershallenterthe home of anyindividual
for this purposewithout judicial authorization.

(8) Basedon the investigationandevaluationconductedpursuant
to this act; provide or contractwith privateor public agenciesfor the-
protectionof the child in his homewheneverpossible,and/orthose
services necessaryfor adequatecare of the child when placed in
protectivecustody.Prior to offering suchservicesto a family, explain
that it has no legal authority to compelsuch family to receivesaid
services,but may inform the family of theobligationsandauthorityof
the child protectiveserviceto initiate appropriatecourt proceedings.

(9) In thosecasesinwhichanappropriateoffer of serviceis refused
andthechild protectiveservicedeterminesor if theservicefor-any-other
appropriatereasondeterminesthat thebestinterestsof thechild require
court action,initiate the appropriatecourtproceeding.

(10) Assist the court during all stagesof the court proceedingin
accordancewith the purposesof this act.

(II) Provide or arrangefor andmonitor rehabilitativeservicesfor
children and their families on a voluntary basis or undera final or
intermediateorder of the court.

(12) Thechild protectiveservice shall be asequallyvigilant of the
status,well-being,andconditionsunderwhichachild isliving andbeing
maintainedin a facility other than that of his parent, custodianor
guardianfrom which he hasbeenremoved,ashe is of theconditionsin
the dwelling of the parent, custodianor guardian.Where the child
protective service finds that the placementfor any temporary or
permanentcustody,careor treatmentisforanyreasoninappropriateor
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harmfulin anyway to the child’s physicalor mentalwell-being, it shall
take immediatestepsto remedytheseconditionsincludingpetitioning
thecourt.

Section 18. Cooperationof Other Agencies.—Thesecretarymay
requestandshall receivefrom departments,boards,bureaus,or other
agenciesof the Commonwealth,or any of its political subdivisions,or
any duly authorizedagency,or any ot’her agencyproviding services
underthelocal child protectiveservicesplansuchassistanceanddataas
will enablethe departmentand the child protectiveservicesto fulfill
their responsibilitiesproperly. - -

Section19. AnnualReports.—NolaterthanApril15 ofeveryyear,
the secretaryshall prepareand transmit to the Governorand the
GeneralAssemblya reporton the operationsof the centralregisterof
child abuseand the variouschild protectiveservices.The reportshall
includea full statisticalanalysisof the reportsof suspectedchild abuse
madeto thedepartmenttogetherwitha reporton theimplementationof
this act and its total cost to the Commonwealth,the secretary’s
evaluationof servicesofferedunderthis act andrecommendationsfor
repealor for additionallegislationto fulfill the purposesof this act. All
such recommendationsshouldcontain an estimate of increasedor
decreasedcostsresultingtherefrom.

Section 20. Performance Audit.—--Notwithstanding any other
provisionof this act, the secretaryor his designeemaydirect,at their
discretion,a performanceaudit of anyactivity engagedin pursuantto
this act.

Section21. Regulations—Thedepartmentshall adoptregulations
necessaryto implementthis act.

Section 22. Hearingsand Evidence.—Inadditionto the rules of
evidenceprovidedunderthe JuvenileAct the followingshallgovernin
child abuseproceedingsin juvenile or family court: -

(1) Whenever any personrequired to report under this act is
unavailabledue to deathor removal from thecourt’sjurisdiction,the
written report of suchpersonshall be admissiblein evidencein any
proceedingsarisingoutof child abuseotherthanproceedingsunderthe
CrimesCode.Any hearsaycontainedin thereports-shallbe givensuch
weight, if any,asthecourtshalldetermineto beappropriateunderall of
the circumstances.However,anyhears’aycontainedin a written report
shall not of itself be sufficient to supportan adjudicationbasedon
abuse. -

(2) Exceptfor privilegedcommunicationsbetweenalawyerandhis
client and between a minister and his penitent, any privilege of
confidentialcommunicationbetweenhusbandandwife or betweenany
professional person, including but not limited to physicians,
psychologists,counselors,employeesof hospitals, clinics, day care
centers,and schoolsand their patientsor clients,shall not constitute
groundsforexcludingevidenceat anyproceedingregardingchild abuse
or the causethereof.
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(3) Evidencethata child hassufferedseriousphysicalinjury, sexual
abuseor seriousphysical neglectof sucha natureaswould ordinarily
notbe sustainedor existexceptby reasonof theactsor omissionsof the
parentor otherpersonresponsiblefor thewelfareof suchchild shallbe
prima facie evidenceof child abuseby the parentor otherperson
responsiblefor thechild’s welfare.

Section 23. The GuardianAd Litem.—(a) The court, when a
proceedinghasbeeninitiatedarisingoutof child abuse,shall-appointa
guardianad litem for the child. The guardianad litem shall be an
attorney-at-law.The guardianad litem shall be given accessto all
reportsrelevantto the caseand to any reportsof examinationof the
child’s parentsor othercustodianpursuanttothisact.Theguardianad
litem shallbe chargedwith therepresentationof thechild’s bestii~terests
at every -stage of the proceeding and shall make such further
investigation necessaryto ascertainthe facts, interview witnesses,
examineand cross-examinewitnesses,makerecommendationsto the
court and participate further in the proceedingsto the degree
appropriatefor adequatelyrepresentingthe child.

(b) Thecourtshallhavetheduty,uponconsiderationofthepetition
of anyattorneyfor thechild, to ordera local child protectiveserviceor
other agency to establishand/or implement, fully and promptly,
appropriateservices,treatment,and plansfor a child found in needof
them.Additionally, thecourt,uponconsiderationof thepetitionof any
attorneyfor the child, shall have- the duty to terminateor alter the
conditionsof any placement,temporaryor permanent,of a child.

Section24. Legislative Oversight.—Forpurposesof (1) providing
information that will aid the General Assembly in its oversight
responsibilities; (2) enabling the General Assembly to determine
whetherthe programsandservicesmandatedby this actareeffectively
meetingthegoalsof this legislation;(3) assistingthe GeneralAssembly
in measuringthe costs and benefits of this programand the effects
and/or side-effectsof mandatedprogramservices;(4) permittingthe
GeneralAssembly to determinewhetherthe confidentialityof records
mandatedby thisactisbeingmaintainedatthe Stateandlocallevel; and
(5) providing information that will permit State and local program
administratorsto be held accountablefor the administrationof the
programsmandatedby this act, beginningoneyearfrom theeffective
dateof this act, the SenateCommitteeon Aging andYouth and the
House Committee on Health and Welfare, either jointly and/or
separately,shall begina reviewinto the mannerin which this act has
beenadministeredat the State andlocal level.

Section25. Repeals.—Theact of August14, 1967(P.L.239,No.91),
entitled “An act relating to gross physical neglectof, or injury to,
childrenundereighteenyearsof age;requiringreportsin suchcasesby
examiningphysiciansor headsof institutions to county public child
welfare agencies;imposingpowersandduties on countypublic child
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welfare agenciesbasedon such reports;and providing penalties,”-is
repealedabsolutely;all otheractsandpartsof acts,general,local and
special, are repealedin so far as they are inconsistentherewith;
provided,however,thatnothing in this -act shall in anywayrepealthe
provisionsof theactof December6, 1972(P.L.1464,No.333),knownas
the “Juvenile Act,” nor the provisions of the act of April 14, 1972
(P.L.221,No.63),knownasthe“PennsylvaniaDrugandAlcoholAbuse
ControlAct.” -

Section26. Effective Date.—Thisactshalltakeeffectimmediately;
provided,however,thatno personshall1~erequiredtomakeareportof
suspectedchild abuse until the department promulgates initial
regulationsimplementing this act, and the secretarycertifies in the
PennsylvaniaBulletin that the Statewide central register and the

- Statewidetoll-free telephonesystem requiredby section 14 are in
operation.Such regulationsshall be issuedas proposedrulemaking
within 60 daysof enactmentof thisactandshallbepromulgatedasfinal
regulationsalongwith the secretary’scertification that the Statewide
central register and Statewide toll-free telephonesystem are in
operationwithin 120 daysof enactmentof this act.

APPROVED—The26thday of November,A. D. 1975.

MILTON J. SHAPP


